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The Glenn Gazette
Activity Corner

Executive Director Corner
Jen
jrutledge@gentletouchhealth.com

Assisted Living Activity Director
Natalie
nhoiland@gentletouchhealth.com

June is going to be busy!
There is a lot to look forward
to. Residents will also get a
chance at throwing a line in
and hopefully catch a big one
on Lake Pulaski three times
this month. In honor of all the
wonderful fathers who
were/are in our lives, we
invite all men that live at The
Glenn for a Father’s Day root
beer float on June 17th at
10:00 am.

Every year, we set aside the third Sunday
in June to celebrate fatherhood. We honor
our dads with barbecues, picnics, cards,
and gifts. Consumers are predicted to
spend over 12 billion dollars on Father's
Day. But the surprising truth is, Father's
Day has only been officially recognized in
the United States since 1972. I have been
blessed to be able to work with some
amazing fathers at The Glenn every day
and I hope that everyone gets to celebrate
this Father’s Day.

Memory Care Activity Director
Amber
afuchs@gentletouchhealth.com

We are excited for June! With
the warm weather we get to
have a lot of fun musicians
and get to go fishing on Lake
Pulaski.
Lastly, If anyone is interested
in volunteering to help with
outings, please contact
Amber, we would love for you
to join us.

Q: Why did the chickens try and escape?
A: They felt cooped up.

Family Council will meet on Wednesday June
15th at the Assisted Living in the Private Dining
room at 12 pm. All are welcome! Jen, our
Executive Director is hosting and would love to
have you come and ask questions and hear what
is happening at The Glenn Buffalo.
www.theglennbuffalo.com
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Assisted Living Nursing Corner
In Loving Memory:

Delores Goerke

Paul Miller

Memory Care Nursing Corner
Desire, RN
dwolf@gentletouchhealth.com

Nursing is taking advantage of our low
census by spending more time with our
residents. Our staff is being encouraged to
provide a daily activity in addition to those
on Amber’s calendar. The weather is
getting nicer, and our residents are finally
able to sit outside to enjoy the sunshine.
Don’t forget the hat, sunscreen and to stay
hydrated!
Congratulations to all our nursing staff who
are graduating from high school and
college. Congratulations to:
Reynah, Carlita, Bethany,
Emma, Andrea.
Memory Care LPN - Amanda
aspeetzen@gentletouchhealth.com
Memory Care LPN - Peggy
BuffaloMCnurse@gentletouchhealth.com

Annie, RN
adibble@gentletouchhealth.com

As we move into the summer months,
nursing is excited to see our on-call
college staff return for summer break! I
am so proud of the staff at The Glenn
and the care they provide our residents
every day. I consistently see and hear
about the kindness they show and how
many staff go above and beyond to
fulfill our mission statement to, Make a
Difference in the Lives of Others! As the
case manager, I am honored to support
this team and serve our residents in
their health care needs.
Dates to note:
Vision(in-house):Monday, June 16th @ 9am
Bluestone Group A: Wednesday, June 8th
Bluestone Group B: Wednesday, June 22nd
Assisted Living LPN - Vicki
vuter@gentletouchhealth.com
Assisted Living LPN - Jennifer
BuffaloALnursing@gentletouchhealth.com

Resident Service Corner
Sara
sanderson@gentletouchhealth.com

Hi there!
Summer and warm weather is here!!
It’s such a long, cold winter here in
Minnesota we are excited to be able to
spend some time outside!! Please call
me to see if your loved one might need
some new summer clothing or other
needs!
That being said.. a lot of our college
kids are trickling back in for work so you
will see some old/familiar faces around!

Kitchen Corner

Marketing Corner

Sarah
szimmermann@gentletouchhealth.com

Kathy
kczan@gentletouchhealth.com

The kitchen has rolled out its
spring/summer menu and taken our trusty
grill out of hibernation. We expect to serve
lots of grilled goodies this spring and
summer. We are also working on menu
changes that incorporate a lot of fresh
fruits and vegetables.

As summer gets off on a roll, we are
also working hard at The Glenn Buffalo
to move new residents into our Assisted
Living and Memory Care. It is nice to
see things getting back to somewhat of
a normal. This month we will be
participating again in the Buffalo Days
parade on June 18th at 6:00 pm. We will
have our King and Queen of The Glenn
with us. If you know anyone who is
looking for Memory Care for a loved
one, please give them my e-mail
address and have them request an info
packet and a tour. I would love to show
them around. Enjoy the warm weather!

Business Office Manager Corner
Barb
bnichols@gentletouchhealth.com

Summer is here and so is vacation time.
If you are heading out of town, enjoy, and
remember that you can always set up for
automatic withdrawal, so your rent
payment still gets here on time. Any
questions can be directed to Barb in the
Business Office.

Staff:
Isabel Traub, Angela "Annie"
Dibble, Lynette Froehle
Carol Peters, Susan Connery,
Pakou Khang
Residents:
Lorraine Cloutier, Dan Vergin,
Jeannette “Jan” Rohloff
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New to The Assisted Living

New to the Memory Care

Welcome Max & Judy!

Welcome Ellie!

Welcome Loretta!

Getting to know a staff member:

Memory Care Party!

Jen, Executive Director

Assisted Living lunch outing.

Jen loves her chickens and goats.
On her down time, she spends time
with them or in her gardens.
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